Enhanced tumour selectivity of photodynamic therapy in the rat colon using a radioprotective agent.
Radioprotective agents have been found to protect normal tissues during photodynamic therapy (PDT). We have investigated a phosphorylated thiol protectant WR-77913 (W7) with the photosensitizer aluminium sulphonated phthalocyanine (AISPc). We compared the effects of PDT on normal and tumour tissue in the rat colon, with and without this protectant. In normal colon no necrosis was seen in sites treated after administration of the W7. Necrosis of mean diameter 4.2 mm was seen in those given the protectant after light exposure. At tumour sites the area of necrosis was similar after light exposure before and after the administration of the protective agent. These results suggest a possible role for W7 in enhancement of selectivity of PDT action. Several mechanisms of protection against porphyrin phototoxicity by these drugs have been proposed, including acceleration of photobleaching. We used fluorescence to detect AISPc in strips of rat colon before and after laser treatment, with and without W7. However, a primary role for the photobleaching of AISPc as the mechanism for the protection shown is not supported by these observations.